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DISTRIBUTION OF
ASHES —see page 3

← Pick up your FREE
Lenten Magnificat
at Mass TODAY

Roman Catholic Church

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time

PASTOR:
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Msgr. David C. Hubba
PAROCHIAL VICARS:

Rev. Andrew Park
Rev. Roy Regaspi
DEACON George Montalvo
DEACON Edward Maron
PASTOR EMERITUS:

Rev. George M. Reilly

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday 7:30 am, 9:00 am,
10:30 am, 12:00 pm
DAILY
Weekdays 7:00 am &
8:30 am
Saturday 8:30 am
HOLY DAYS
as announced
Miraculous Medal Novena
Monday, 7:00 pm
in Mary’s Chapel
Eucharistic Adoration
First Wednesday of Month
9 am—5 pm in Mary’s Chapel

SACRAMENTS
Confession: Saturday,
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Baptism
Contact the Parish Office.
Marriage
Arrangements should be made with a
priest at least one year in advance.

WOMEN’S CORNERSTONE
SIGN-UP WEEKEND
Representatives available
after all Masses.

Sick/Homebound/Hospital
Call the Parish Office.
Christian Initiation of
Adults—RCIA
Contact the Parish Office.

PARISH REGISTRATION
Contact the Parish Office.

Office

Location

Phone

Email/Fax

Website

Parish Office

105 Harrison St., New Milford

201-261-0148

office@sjcnj.org

sjcnj.org

Fax #: 201-261-0369

Religious Education

105 Harrison St., New Milford

201-261-1144

religioused@sjcnj.org

sjcnjre.org

Saint Joseph School

305 Elm St., Oradell

201-261-2388

office@sjsusa.org

sjsusa.org

the greenhouse-PreK 305 Elm St., Oradell

201-477-8114

vailc@greenhouseusa.org

greenhouseusa.org

Parish Office Hours: Parish: Mon.-Fri..9 am-5 pm, ; Rel. Ed.: Mon –Thurs.: 9:30 am—5 pm (Also by appointment.)
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PRAYER REQUESTS
Let us remember those who are ill:
Mary Glynn, Marilyn Kahill, Janet Enny,
Maureen Flynn Columbo, Kristen Kamal
Let us remember those who have recently died:
Fred Galea, Consejo Guerero, Yetta Kastner,
Dorothy Mary Zack, Charles A. Sheridan
Let us remember those serving in the military.

Saturday
5:00 pm

February 6, 2015
Mary Sweeney

Sunday
7:30 am
9:00 am
10.30 am
10:30 am MC
12:00 pm

February 7, 2015
People of the Parish
Manuel Amaral
Robert Westerdahl
Mary Ann Rovetto
Mary Greenan

Monday
7:00 am
8:30 am

February 8, 2016
Frank McCoo
Brett Paton

Tuesday
7:00 am
8:30 am

February 9, 2016
Inez Kemp
John Hennelly

Wednesday
7:00 am
8:30 am
10:30 am
7:30 pm

February 10, 2016
Ash Wednesday
Maura Leavey
Catherine Kim
SJS School Mass (All are invited.)
People of the Parish

Thursday
7:00 am
8:30 am

February 11, 2016
Jason Spages
Hugh J. Flanagan

Friday
7:00 am
8:30 am

February 12, 2016
Inez Kemp
Catherine Kim

Saturday
8:30 am
5:00 pm

Feburary 13, 2016
Wilbert & Ann Norton
Hugh Flanagan

Sunday
7:30 am
9:00 am
10:30 am
10:30 am MC
12:00 pm

February 14, 2016
People of the Parish
Inez Kemp
Felice Bartolomeo
Mr. & Mrs. William Johnson
Victoriano Posadas

SUNDAY COLLECTION

Week of January 31, 2015
BASKET
PARISHPAY
TOTAL
$8,762

$13,837

IMPORTANT
END-OF-YEAR INFORMATION



The year-end contribution statements have been
mailed to parishioners who use the weekly
envelopes.



The statement for parishioners using the automated
giving program ParishPay is available on the
website www.parishpay.com
Sign in and then click on “Payment Accounts/
Reports” and then on “Annual Statements” to print
out your report.



The Archdiocese of Newark has just mailed out
statements for contributions made to the “We Are
Living Stones” Capital Campaign.

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION
“Then I heard the voice of the Lord
saying, ‘Whom shall I send? Who
will go for us?’ ‘Here I am,’ I said,
‘send me!’” (ISAIAH 6:8)
Every day—in little ways and in big ways—God asks,
“Whom shall I send?” Whether it is someone to take on a
new ministry or just someone to open a door for a
stranger, God constantly provides doors of opportunity.
The next time you hear God calling, have the courage to
walk through the door and say “Here I am, Lord.”

PARISH OFFICE CLOSED—FEB. 15
The Parish Office/Rectory will be closed for
Presidents Day on Monday, February 15.

BREAD AND WINE INTENTIONS
The bread and wine
for the week of February 7, 2016
is offered in loving memory of

Please note that whenever Saint
Joseph School is closed due to bad
weather, ALL parish activities,
including Religious Education classes,
will be cancelled for the safety of our parishioners.
In case of inclement weather, you can check our parish
website sjcnj.org—click on ”CLOSINGS”— to see if
parish meetings and activities are cancelled.

Robert Westerdahl
as requested by the
Saint Joseph Choir Members.
See our bulletin in FULL COLOR at

$5,075

sjcnj.org
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FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK
Comparing life to a journey has been one of
the most helpful ways for us to understand it.
The famous beginning of Dante’s Inferno has
the narrator say:

God’s law for his people. The prophet Elijah made a
demanding and desperate journey of 40 days to God’s
mountain of Horeb. And Jesus faced his temptations
after 40 days of prayer and fasting in the Judean desert.
The Church summons us to enter into the spirit of these
events through a season of fasting and of purification
from our faults through contrition.
But the challenges we are summoned to face are not
merely the routine personal weaknesses all people have
to combat. Storey reminds us that “the Lenten battle is
not waged just against the weariness of flesh and blood
but also against the spiritual powers inimical to man
and to his salvation.” And the Church, he says,

When I had journeyed half of our life’s way,
I found myself within a shadowed forest,
for I had lost the path that does not stray.
Lent, which arrives Wednesday, can be regarded as a
spiritual journey for each of us to make. Lent is early
this year because it is based on the fluctuating date of
Easter, celebrated in 2016 on March 27.
William Storey, in his interesting three-volume
guide to the Church’s year of worship, notes that

knows from certain experience that the fatigue
and discouragement which sometimes
overwhelm the faithful often stem from their
intimate conviction of their innate and
apparently incurable sinfulness. Consequently,
in the midst of this period of fast and abstinence
and spiritual labors, she reminds us again and
again of the terminus of the journey, of the
transforming conversion which is destined to
take place in the light of Easter. To pick up our
courage we are reminded of the luminous hope
of the resurrection and of final triumph.

On Ash Wednesday, the whole Church closes ranks …
and prepares in fasting and prayer for the long forty
days’ journey toward the triumphant Passover. She
prepares her children in progressive stages to relive
sacramentally the mystery of the passion, death and
resurrection of the Lord. If Christians will in childlike docility set themselves to this school of prayer,
if they will open their hearts to the influences of the
Holy Spirit, they will come to experience anew the
joy and the light of the resurrection and of their
baptismal regeneration.

This time of year, newspapers run many features
and ads that entice us to consider exciting vacation
journeys. But none of them is as fascinating and
challenging as the Church’s invitation to make the
Lenten journey with earnest purpose. What about it?

In Lent we are reminded of great biblical themes that
have to do with the number 40. Israel, in its exodus
from Egyptian slavery, spent 40 years in the desert
under the leadership of Moses, who himself spent 40
days in intense prayer on Mt. Sinai before receiving

Msgr. David Hubba

ASH WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE

THE MAGNIFCAT®
LENTEN COMPANION

—FEBRUARY 10

ALL Masses/Services include the
distribution of ashes and take place in
the Upper Church.

—YOUR GIFT FROM
SAINT JOSEPH PARISH

Be sure to pick up your FREE copy of
this wonderful booklet available at
the doors of the church this weekend
(while supplies last).
This handy little booklet provides a series of
original reflections to guide you through every day of
Lent into the heart of that Mystery. By spending a few
moments meditating on the inspiring daily reflections
and short prayers that follow them, you will discover
all that is true, good, and beautiful about the Catholic
faith. Let the profound yet practical insights you will
find in this little spiritual treasury form and focus your
spiritual life, filling it with new conviction and purpose.

7:00 am Mass
8:30 am Mass
10:30 am School Mass (All are welcome.)
12 noon Prayer Service
4:00 pm Prayer Service
7:30 pm Evening Mass
______________________________

Stations of the Cross
—Fridays in Lent (except Good Friday)
2:00 pm (led by SJS students)
7:30 pm
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2016 LENTEN
REGULATIONS

WOMEN’S COMMISSION
DAY OF REFLECTION
—FEBRUARY 27

1. The days of both Fast and
Abstinence during Lent are
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday. If possible, the fast
on Good Friday is continued until the Easter Vigil (on
Holy Saturday Night) as the “paschal feast” to honor the
suffering and death of the Lord Jesus, and to prepare
ourselves to share more fully and to celebrate more
readily his Resurrection. The other Fridays of Lent are
days of Abstinence.
∎On a day of Fast, only one (1) full meal is
permitted. and two (2) smaller meals, which, if
added together, would not exceed the main meal
in quantity.
Those between the ages of 18 and 59 are obliged to fast.

AT SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
This year’s theme is “Alive in Christ:
Celebrating the Jubilee Year of Mercy” Featured
keynote speakers will be Leah Darrow and Sr. Miriam
James Heidland, SOLT. They will share their amazing
stories of mercy, healing and the infinite love of Jesus
Christ. Both women were on the path to the good life,
achieving dream-like levels of success in their worldly
pursuits. Yet both young women realized their success
was not bringing true happiness and each was called
from the worldly path to radical conversion.
The Saturday, February 27th event runs from 9:00
am to 1:30 pm, with the doors opening at 8:00 am.
Registration is $20 and includes continental breakfast.
Register ONLINE at www.rcan.org/womcom Email
CatholicWomen@rcan.org or call 973-497-4545 for
more information.

∎On a day of Abstinence, no meat may be eaten.
Those who have reached the age of 14 are obliged by
the Law of Abstinence.
2. The obligation to observe the laws of Fast and
Abstinence, “substantially,” or as a whole, is a
serious obligation.

CATHOLIC MEN’S CONFERENCE
—MARCH 5

3. The Fridays of the year, outside of Lent are
designated as days of penance, but each individual
may substitute for the traditional abstinence from
meat some other practice of voluntary self-denial as
penance.

AT SETON HALL UNIVERSITY

This year’s theme is “Be Not Afraid: Trust
in His Mercy!” Speakers will be Patrick
Madrid, best-selling author of Why be
Catholic? and radio host of the “Patrick
Madrid” show on the Immaculate Heart Radio Network
and Gus Lloyd, host of “Seize the Day” radio show on
the Catholic Channel XM Radio.
The Saturday, March 5th event runs from 9:00
am to 1:30 pm, with the doors opening at 8:00 am.
Registration is $20 and includes continental breakfast.
Register ONLINE at www.rcanmenscommission.org
Call 973-497-4545 for more information.

The Code of Canon Law allows a pastor to dispense an
individual from the specified obligations for a just
cause . If you have any questions regarding eating
meat on Friday, contact your pastor.
4. The time for fulfilling the Paschal Precept (Easter
Duty*) extends from the First Sunday of Lent,
February 14, 2016 to The Solemnity of the Most
Holy Trinity, May 22, 2016.
*All the faithful, after they have been initiated into the
Most Holy Eucharist, are bound by the obligation of
receiving Holy Communion at least once a year.

SHAWL MINISTRY MEETING
—FEBRUARY 9

Saint Joseph’s Shawl Ministry will meet
on Tuesday, February 9 from 2:004:00 pm in the Parish Life Center on
Grove Street. All knitters & crocheters are welcome to
join us in making shawls…or bring your current yarn
project and spend a relaxing afternoon with us.
Our ministry has shawls available for those
experiencing illness, confinement, bereavement, or
other situation. For further information, please contact
Barbara Piersa at 201-261-0298 or Pat DeNicolo at
201-261-4323.

OPERATION RICE BOWL 2016
A LENTEN TRADITION
Operation Rice Bowl is Catholic Relief
Services’ Lenten Program. Students in
our Religious Education Program and in
Saint Joseph School will be bringing home the little
cardboard “bowls” to fill with their monetary sacrifices
for the hungry and poor in the U.S. and overseas.
You too can participate by picking up a rice bowl
(available at the doors of the church). Donations
(checks only—no coins or cash) must be returned to the
Religious Education Office by March 23.

Visit us on our websites! CHURCH: sjcnj.org
SCHOOL: sjsusa.org
REL. ED.: sjcnjre.org
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ARE YOU CELEBRATING YOUR
5TH, 25TH OR 50TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
THIS YEAR?

The Archdiocese of Newark is once again preparing the
annual tradition of honoring those couples in our
Archdiocese who will be celebrating five, twenty-five and
fifty years of Christian marriage in the year 2016. These
anniversary liturgies will be celebrated by Archbishop
John J. Myers in the Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred
Heart in Newark as follows:
May 1, 2016 at 3:00 pm (50 years)
April 24, 2016 at 3:00 pm (25 years and 5 years)
We extend our warmest
congratulations to those who are
celebrating one of these special
anniversaries and hope you will be able to
attend the liturgy. Please be sure to notify
our parish secretary Gerry Carolan no later than April 4
so we can send your name to the Archdiocese.

WOMEN’S CORNERSTONE XXIV
SIGN-UP —THIS WEEKEND

Deepen and revitalize your relationship
with Jesus at our 26-hour retreat—one for
women (March 4-5), one for men (March 18-19).
Cornerstone is open to men and women of all
Christian faiths. Consider participating in this extremely
popular overnight retreat that takes place in Saint
Joseph’s lower school. Invite a friend to join you!
Representatives of Women’s Cornerstone will be
available after all Masses THIS WEEKEND to explain
more about Cornerstone and to answer any questions.
You can find registration forms for both the men’s
and women’s retreats in our church or parish office
literature racks and on our parish website: sjcnj.org
Click on “Parish Activities” and then on “Cornerstone
Retreat XXIV” to download and print the form.

MEN’S CORNERSTONE MEETING
—FEBRUARY 10

The next regular meeting of Men’s Cornerstone will be
Wednesday, February 10 at 8:00 pm in the Parish
Life Center (268 Grove Street, Oradell).
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K OF C FREE THROW RESULTS

SAINT JOSEPH 2016
TRACK REGISTRATION
—FEBRUARY 7
& FEBRUARY 9

St. Joseph Knights of Columbus Council
#3814 of New Milford/Oradell hosted their
Annual Council Free Throw Contest on January 30 at
Saint Joseph School’s gym in Oradell. The event was
open to all boys and girls in the community ages 9 to 14 .
The winners in each age and gender category will
compete in the district 16 competition to be held on
Saturday February 13 at Saint Joseph School’s gym in
Oradell with an eye toward moving on to the regional
and state competition.
The following are winners from each age category:
GIRLS: Kathleen Burke (age 11)
Olivia Jones (age 13)
Maura Bednarcik (age 14)
BOYS: Denis Patrick Sweeny (age 9)
William Song (age 10)
Nick Schwaka (age 11)
Kevin Sweeny (age 12)
Ahantya Vempati. (age 13)
St. Joseph Council is proud of all the participants and
wishes luck to the winners advancing to the district
competition.

Registration for Saint Joseph Parish Track program is
open to any child in Kindergarten through Grade 8
enrolled in Saint Joseph School or in our parish Religious
Education Program. There are no try-outs or cuts!
Running events include the 50 Meter and 100 M
dash, the 400 M, 800 M and 1600 M runs. Relay races
are held for all grades. Field events include the long
jump, broad jump, softball throw and shot put (Grades 7
& 8 only). Practices are typically held twice a week.
Registration will take place in the Saint Joseph
School GYM FOYER on Sunday, February 7 from
10:00-11:30 am and on Tuesday, February 9 from
2:45-4:30 pm.
Registration fee is $55 per child/$90 per family
before February 28. A late registration fee increases the
cost to $65 per child/$100 per family.

REGISTRATION FORM
For a copy of the registration form, please go to the
Saint Joseph Athletic Association website
sjaaathletics.blogspot.com and click on “Registration
Form” on right side of page.

YOUTH MINISTRY BULLETIN
This week is Super Bowl Sunday and many
of you have stated that you have parties to
attend, so there will be NO Youth Group
this week. Our next meeting will be held
on Sunday, February, 14 at 5 :00 pm in
the Parish Life Center. Come and join us as we have a
lot of upcoming events to talk about and plan.

URGENT NEED FOR COACHING HELP
Last year we had more than 100 children registered in
the program! We will need additional coaches to
adequately cover all events so our kids can have safe,
productive practices and meets. All parents are invited
to apply. (We adhere to the mandated volunteer
certifications for all coaches and assistants so our kids
remain safe.) Please contact one of the coaches below
for more information:
Chris Haney at 201-262-1961 or at
chrishaney@reagan.com
Jen McKeague at 201-967-2439 or at
jenmckeague@hotmail.com

CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY
Are you 65 years of age or older? A Charitable Gift
Annuity may be right for you. It not only benefits you, it
also benefits your loved ones and the many charitable
programs offered by the Church of Newark. Find out
today how to establish a gift annuity by contacting
Theresa Lynch in the Planned Giving Department at
973-497-4042 or by e-mail at lynchthe@rcan.org
Below are our current gift annuity rates:
Age 65—4.7%; 70—5.1%; 7—5.8%;80—6.8%; 85—7.8%;
90 + up—9.0%

Saint Joseph Parish Staff
Parish Trustees……Mr. Brendan Walsh/Mrs. Carol Winkler
Dir. of Religious Education ……..Deacon George Montalvo
Sacraments Coordinator …………Mrs. Arlene Kennedy
Director of Music ……………………Mr. Monroe Quinn
Youth Minister ………………………..Mrs. Donna Cirino
Facilities Director …………………...Mr. Tom Meli
Business Manager …………………. .Mrs. Phyllis Vrola
Parish Secretary ……………………...Mrs. Geraldine Carolan
Principal ………………………………...Mrs. Colette Vail
of Saint Joseph School
Vice Principal ………………………….Mrs. Angela Gussoni
Dir. of Communications/…………..Mrs. Diane Hellriegel
Bulletin Editor
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